
SMALL WEDDING PACKAGE

The Blue Events & Co. Small Wedding Package is designed to simplify your 
wedding day so you can focus on what truly matters: you two, and your 
commitment to each other. It’s an intentionally small, meaningful way to 

celebrate your relationship.

We have reserved the best of the best in the industry at extremely 
competitive rates. Enjoy a stress-free engagement and wedding day by 

having the comfort of an efficient and experienced team.

Our Small Wedding Package is available to couples who want a simple and 
sweet wedding that does not break the bank. It is available Sunday through 
Thursday and includes a charming 3-hour event from ceremony to send off. 

Invite up to 30 of your closest friends and family for this intimate and 
memorable occasion.



Select a Tier

Baby Blue  |  Brilliant Blue  |  Royal Blue

Select a Venue

Choose from one of our amazing venue options.

Select a Day

Choose from Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday.

We will check availability with the venue for you. 

Select a Guest Count

Choose a package for 10, 20, or 30 guests. 

Schedule a Planning Day

Your planner will schedule a fun-filled day to customize all the details within your package.  

Last, just check the list…

HOW IT WORKS

✓Get your wedding license

✓Purchase any alcohol for the wedding

✓Purchase apparel 

✓Book a hair and makeup crew

✓Purchase any postage and stationery

✓Purchase wedding bands, sign-in book, and other 

personal touches

Ask your Blue Events & Co. Planner for recommendations!



WHAT IS INCLUDED

Wedding Planner

Professional event design & customization with WOW factor ideas

Hiring and management of package vendors

Planner to attend your vendor meetings with you

Detailed timeline and floor plan creation

Coordinator for 6-hours on the wedding day plus a half hour rehearsal

6 hours of event prep including meetings and communication

A fun and stress-free planning experience

Venue

6 hours of venue rental (2-hour setup, 3-hour wedding, 1-hour takedown)

Tables and chairs for ceremony and dining are available

Photographer

3 hours of photography coverage is included on the day-of, with one shooter.

After the wedding, you will receive a personalized online gallery with downloadable images.

Officiant

Choose from one of our officiants, or you may provide your own.

Nancy Woods  |  Spike Gillespie

Cake + Toast

Enjoy a 1 or 2-tier wedding cake and cheers to the happy years ahead with our complimentary sparkling cider served in 

champagne flutes. 

Food + Beverage

Choose a buffet from Rudy’s BBQ or La Margarita.

A TABC licensed bartender will provide everything needed to serve beer and wine at your event.

Music

Choose from a harpist, string duet, or string trio.

Floral

Bridal bouquet and groom’s boutonniere included, and plenty of upgrades are available. 



VENUE

We have six gorgeous venues to choose from:

Lone Oak Barn | Cypress Valley | Umlauf Sculpture Garden | Vuka Lamar | Camino Real Ranch | Ranch Austin

Package includes 6 hours of venue rental (2-hour setup, 3-hour wedding, 1-hour takedown) Tables and chairs for ceremony and 

dining are available. Linens with select colors are included.

Umlauf Sculpture Garden

Camino Real Ranch Ranch Austin

Vuka Lamar

Cypress ValleyLone Oak Barn



PHOTOGRAPHERS

Three hours of photography coverage is included on the day-of, with one shooter.

After the wedding, you will receive a personalized online gallery with downloadable images. 

Choose from one of our two preferred photographers:

Mylah Renae Photography |  Stephanie Rogers Photography



SELECT A PACKAGE

Pricing

Baby Blue Package: 10 Guests - $6,230  |  20 Guests - $6,490  |  30 Guests - $6,760

Brilliant Blue Package: 10 Guests - $7,055  |  20 Guests - $7,315  |  30 Guests - $7,585

Royal Blue Package: 10 Guests - $7,835  |  20 Guests - $8,195  |  30 Guests - $8,565

Services Baby Blue Brilliant Blue Royal Blue

Wedding Planner X X X

Venue X X X

Officiant X X X

Photographer X X X

Music X X X

Cake X X X

Sparkling Cider Toast X X X

Beer & Wine Bar Services X X X

Buffet X X X

Bridal Bouquet X X X

Groom’s Boutonniere X X X

Cake Floral X X

Arbor Floral X X

Centerpieces X

Maid of Honor Bouquet X

Poseys for Mothers + 

Grandmothers
X

Signature Cocktail Mix X

Glass Barware X



UPGRADES

Arbor Rental | +$95

Select from a variety of arbors to create the perfect ceremony site.

Videographer | +$1,200

Includes music video highlight film and a 2-camera ceremony video. Add on live streaming for the rest of your loved 

ones for +$500. You will receive a link you can share with anyone to watch the ceremony from afar. 

Invitations + Guest List Management | +$230

(25) Save the Dates + (25) Invitations + Postage + Guest list management  

Custom Printing | Starting at +$65

Create items with a personal design for that extra special touch to your event.

(50) koozies with double sided printing +$110 | (50) plastic cups +$75  | (100) ply napkins +$65

Beauty Services | +$600

Includes bridal hair and makeup trial, bridal hair and makeup for the wedding day, and hair and makeup services for one 

other person on the wedding day. Have more ladies that want to join the getting ready party? +$100 for additional hair 

or makeup services or $185 for both hair and makeup per person. 

Vendor Tips | +$800

Add on tips for your vendors if you wish to express extra gratitude. 



TERMS + CONDITIONS

Client must sign a Blue Events & Co. Contract in addition to a venue contract. This package does not cover a safety 

deposit if it is required by your venue. 

Additional planner hours are $100 per hour.

The client may be responsible to purchase event liability insurance if it is required by their venue. This is typically $175.

Your Blue Events & Co. Day of Coordinator will be assigned no later than 90 days prior to the event. 

Vendor availability may vary, especially with shorter planning time periods. 

An add on option or upgrade request does not guarantee availability. 

We highly encourage you choose from one of our amazing photographers. 

The vendors included in this package are chosen by Blue Events & Co. The client may remove up to 2 vendors in the 

package and receive a package credit for those services. The Planner is not responsible for managing payments or 

contracts with vendors hired outside the package. The florist, bartending company, baker, and planner cannot 

be removed from the package or substituted with another vendor. 

Payments are only accepted by check and must be made out to “Blue Events & Co.”. You are welcome to hand deliver 

your payments, or you may mail them to:

“Blue Events & Co.

1231 FM 3405

Georgetown, Texas 78633”

After completing a package contract the client will provide 2 payments. 50% is due with the contract. The remaining 

balance is due 3-weeks prior to the event.  

The couple will not be charged additional charges to their package total, unless it is to accommodate request(s) they 

have made. This includes an increased guest count. 

Rental breakage – if there is damage done to any rentals or vendor property then the client will be responsible for the 

charges. 

Final guest count is due 15-days prior to the wedding date. It cannot be changed after this point. If your guest count is 

less than your package estimated guest count, you will be refunded the difference within 30-days after the event. 

Services can be adjusted up to 30-days prior to the event, however a contracted vendor may not be removed entirely 

after a contract has been signed.  

This package includes a 6-hour venue rental, 3-hour wedding (from ceremony to exit), and a 1-hour clean up. This 

package will not be able to accommodate a wedding more than 3 hours.

This package pricing is valid until 12/31/2022. 


